### CIRCUMNAVIGATION OF ICELAND RESERVATION FORM

**UCLA Alumni Association**
Attn: Alumni Travel
James West Alumni Center
325 Westbrook Woodland
Los Angeles, CA 90095-1397
Phone: 310-206-0613
Fax: 310-206-4271
Email: travel@alumni.ucla.edu

**UCLA Alumni Travel** is a benefit of the UCLA Alumni Association, and membership at least at the Blue Membership level is required:
- Yes, I am a member of the UCLA Alumni Association.
- I have enclosed a check for $1,000 Blue Membership (annual gift). ±
- $1,000 Gold Membership (one-time gift) made payable to the UCLA Foundation.

**Please make my/our reservation(s):**
- I am reserving as a single but prefer to share accommodations.
- I am reserving as a single but prefer to share accommodations.
- I am reserving as a single but prefer to share accommodations.
- I am reserving as a single but prefer to share accommodations.

**Gohagan & Company** and reflects the only valid cabin categorization of the vessel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stateroom Category</th>
<th>Early Booking Tariff* through Jan. 8, 2018</th>
<th>Tariff* after Jan. 8, 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>$6,395</td>
<td>$7,395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>$7,995</td>
<td>$8,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>$8,795</td>
<td>$9,795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>$8,995</td>
<td>$9,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>$9,695</td>
<td>$10,695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$9,895</td>
<td>$10,895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$10,395</td>
<td>$11,395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$10,695</td>
<td>$11,695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Suite</td>
<td>$11,395</td>
<td>$12,395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prestige Suite II</td>
<td>$12,395</td>
<td>$13,395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prestige Suite I</td>
<td>$13,395</td>
<td>$14,395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner’s Suite</td>
<td>$15,395</td>
<td>$16,395</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Round-trip economy-class air is included from Boston, New York-JFK, Newark and Washington-Dulles. Low Air Add-Ons are available for $200 per person from Chicago and Minneapolis and $300 per person from Denver and Seattle.**

**Please make my/our air arrangements**:
- (choose one and fill in departure city): ±
- Included economy-class flights from the Icelandic gateway cities listed above.
- Low Air Add-On flights from the Icelandic gateway cities listed above.
- Another departure city at additional cost to be advised.

**Post-Cruise Option**
- Double at $1,495 per person.
- Single at $1,895 per person.

**Pre-Cruise Option**
- Double occupancy (two twin beds).
- Double occupancy (one queen bed).
- Single accommodations.
- Single accommodations.

**Early Booking**
- Double at $1,495 per person.
- Single at $1,895 per person.
- I am reserving as a single but prefer to share accommodations.

**Please make my/our reservation(s):**
- Reykjafjörður and the Golden Circle
- Round-trip economy-class air is included from Boston, New York-JFK, Newark and Washington-Dulles. Low Air Add-Ons are available for $200 per person from Chicago and Minneapolis and $300 per person from Denver and Seattle. **

**Signature as it appears on credit card**

All FINAL PAYMENTS are required to be made by check or wire transfer by April 5, 2018.